Lisofylline prevents leak, but not neutrophil accumulation, in lungs of rats given IL-1 intratracheally.
Interleukin-1 (IL-1) is increased in lung lavages from patients with the acute respiratory distress syndrome, and administering IL-1 intratracheally causes neutrophil accumulation and a neutrophil-dependent oxidative leak in lungs of rats. In the present study, we found that rats pretreated intraperitoneally with lisofylline [(R)-1-(5-hydroxyhexyl)-3, 7-dimethylxanthine (LSF)], an inhibitor of lysophosphatidic acid acyl transferase, which reduces the production of unsaturated phosphatidic acid species, did not develop the lung leak or the related ultrastructural abnormalities that occur after intratracheal administration of IL-1. However, rats pretreated with LSF and then given IL-1 intratracheally did develop the same elevations of lung lavage cytokine-induced neutrophil chemoattractant (CINC) levels and the same increased numbers of lung lavage neutrophils as rats given IL-1 intratracheally. Lungs of rats given IL-1 intratracheally also had increased unsaturated phosphatidic acid and free acyl (linoleate, linolenate) concentrations compared with untreated rats, and these lipid responses were prevented by pretreatment of LSF. Our results reveal that LSF decreases lung leak and lung lipid alterations without decreasing neutrophil accumulation or lung lavage CINC increases in rats given IL-1 intratracheally.